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To the Commissioner of Banks:
Sir:—In compliance with the provisions of Section 98 of General Laws
(Ter. Ed.) Chapter 140, the annual report of the Supervisor of Loan Agencies
covering the license year which ended September 30, 1946, is submitted herewith.
During that year there were, besides the two companies specially chartered
by the Legislature, two hundred and five licensed agencies under the supervi-
sion of this Bureau. This represents an increase of eleven licensed agencies over
those operating during the previous license year.
The civic and industrial re-conversion to a peace-time basis has, as the statis-
tics later presented will indicate, increased to a degree the volume of business
in the small loan industry, but because it has appeared that there were sufficient
sources of credit for the borrowing public in most of the cities and towns of
the Commonwealth, applications for new licenses during the year have had very
detailed study, and seven of the eleven issued have been granted to veterans of
World War II, who were familiar with or had had experience in this business
before entering the armed forces. Where circumstances have warranted it, and
where local conditions seemed to assure the veteran of some success in this busi-
ness, licenses have been granted to such applicants. All applicants have, how-
ever, been acquainted with the nature and extent of the supervision of the indus-
try which is required by the current law and regulations, and with the profits
currently being realized bj' the industry, and in a great number of cases appli-
cations for new licenses have been withdrawn.
By Chapters 119 and 174 of the Acts of 1946, Section 100 of Chapter 140
of the General Laws, the section which obligates the Commissioner of Banks to
establish the maximum rates of interest which may be charged upon loans of
three hundred dollars or less by persons licensed by the Commonwealth to make
such loans, was changed so that currently the maximum rates which the Com-
missioner may establish shall not exceed two per cent a month computed on
unpaid principal balances for a period terminating not later than one year after
maturity of the loan and six per cent per annum thereafter. This amendment
to the law became effective in June 1946.
It is too early to determine the effect of the reduction in rate upon the grant-
ing of the smaller loans but there has been a decided trend amongst many licensed
agencies away from the making of the smaller loans. The full effect of the amend-
ment to the law cannot at this time be completely evaluated as the department
and industry have so far experienced only three months' operation under the
change in rate. There are fewer of the smaller loans made at the rate of two
per cent a month than previously and some lenders have given up entirely the
making of quite small loans since the two per cent rate became effective.
The statistical matter contained in this report is based upon the operations
of two hundred and one agencies; three of the agencies were licensed so late in
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the j^ear, and one specially chartered company operates in such a manner, that
the figures upon these units cannot be included in all of the appended schedules.
As will be noted in Exhibit F of the attached schedules, the expense of the
lender per account per month was $2.66 this year, as compared with $2.41 in the
previous year. On an annual basis this expense has been $31.94 for 1946 as
against $28.91 in 1945. An upward trend in the average size of the loan made is
also indicated:
—
$148.16 .... 1943
151.23 . . . . 1944
157.69 .... 1945
164.35 .... 1946
This is further indication of the current trend away from making the smaller
loans.
Exhibit G reflects the effect of the reduction in the rate of monthly charge
upon net earnings. The new rate became effective on June 10, of this licensed
year, and this table shows a decrease in net earnings from 4.50 per cent in 1945
to 4.40 per cent in 1946.
Statistics compiled in the Bureau of Loan Agencies for the license year ended
September 30, 1946 show that 259,843 loans were made amounting to
$42,706,181.80 on which the gross income was $5,803,093.21. The expenses and
losses were $4,783,968.53 leaving net earnings, before deducting interest on bor-
rowed funds of $1,019,124.68. These figures also represent operations conducted
at the higher rate charged for nine months of the year
—
prior to amendment of
the law in June 1946 reducing the rate to two per cent a month. On Septem-
ber 30, 1946, the end of the license year, there were 155,086 loans outstanding
amounting to $19,914,036.90.
TABLE OF EXHIBITS
Exhibit A. A composite statement of the financial condition of two hundred
and one agencies on September 30, 1946.
Exhibit B. A composite statement of profit and loss for the license year
ended September 30, 1946.
Appendage to Exhibit B. This shows the percentage of net profit, before
interest deduction, earned on the average amount of total assets used
and useful in the small loans business as reported in Schedule E. of the
annual reports filed with the Supervisor.
Exhibit C. An analysis of loans by size, type of security and loans outstand-
ing by size.
Exhibit D. Data relative to possession and sale of chattels by licensee.
Exhibit E. Small loans made by all lendfers under supervision for the last
five hcense years.
Exhibit F. Analysis of expense to the lender per account and size of overage
loan made for the last five license years.
Exhibit G. Comparison of annual net earnings for the last five license years.
Respectfully submitted,
Earl E. Davidson,
Supervisor of Loan Agencies.
Approved.
Timothy J. Donovan,
Commissioner of Banks.
EXHIBIT A.
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Composite Statement of Financial Condition September
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EXHIBIT B.
Composite Statement of Profit and Loss for License Year Ended
September 30, 1946
EXHIBIT C.
Analysis of Loans by Size
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Number of Licensees (201)
Loans Made During the Year (Loans of $300 or less) :
(a) Loans of $25.00 or less .
(b) Loans of 25.01 to $50 .
(c) Loans of 50.01 to 100 .
(d) Loans of 100.01 to 150 .
(e) Loans of 150.01 to 200 .
(f) Loans of 200.01 to 300 .
Total of Loans of $300 or lesg .
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EXHIBIT D.
Possession and Sale of Chattels by Licensee
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LICENSED SMALL LOAN AGENCIES
Following is a list of those engaged in the business of making small loans in
the cities and towns in Massachusetts and licensed for the year ending September
30, 1947:
Lie. So. Name Address Agent
*1
*2
5
15
16
19
20
22
23
37
43
47
49
51
53
57
66
82
83
89
93
94
97
99
102
106
111
117
124
126
129
142
145
149
165
167
176
184
192
193
200
202
204
214
216
218
223
238
Collateral Loan Company 75
Workingmen's Loan Association 178
Nestor-Hall Company 7
Northeast Finance Corporation 1601
Household Finance Corporation 80
General Credit Corporation 92
Practical Bankers, Inc. 48
Personal Finance Company 77
American Finance Corporation 31
Capital Finance Corporation 148
Family Loan Corporation of Mas- 1457
sachusetts
Savoy Finance Co. 230
Household Finance Corporation 175
Trieste Association, Inc. 193
Charles S. Beatty Company 7
Personal Finance Company 80
Personal Finance Company 761
Household Finance Corporation 294
Public Loan Company 333
Commercial Credit Plan Incor-
porated
Family Loan Corporation of Mas-
sachusetts 295
Goodmans Finance Co. 333
Universal C. I. T. Credit Com-
pany 43
H. B. Budding Company 80
Local Finance Company of Mas-
sachusetts 37
Beacon Loan Co. 387
The Ohio Finance Company 31
Public Loan Company 145
Personal Finance Company 40
Employees Finance Co. 77
State Loan Co. Inc. 584
International Finance Company 18
Globe Discount & Finance Cor-
poration 31
Household Finance Corporation 598
State Loan Co. 619
Family Loan Corporation of
Massachusetts 126
Practical Bankers, Inc. 138
Exchange Finance Corporation 40
Local Finance Company 79
Public Loan Company 1243
Firemen's Finance Company, Inc. 294
Local Finance Company of Bos-
ton 453
Public Loan Company 31
Household Finance Corporation 59
Personal Finance Company 47
Auto Owners Finance Company
Incorporated 20
Public Loan Company 10
Public Loan Company 19
BOSTON
Cornhill
Tremont Street
Water Street
Blue Hill Avenue, Mat-
tapan
Boylston Street
State Street
Summer Street
Summer Street
St. James Avenue
State Street
Dorchester Ave.
Chester
Boylston Street
Tremont Street
Hanover Street
Water Street
Boylston Street
Dudley St., Dorchester
Washington Street
AVashington Street
Dor-
19 Deerfield Street
Household Finance Corporation
Coleman Finance Co.
110
333
Washington Street
Washington Street
Leon Street
Boylston Street
Temple Place
Washington Street
St. James Ave.
Tremont Street
Broad Street
Summer Street
Columbia Road, Dorches-
ter
Tremont Street
St. James Avenue
Columbia Road, Dorches-
ter
Washington Street
Massachusetts Avenue
Brighton Avenue, Allston
Broad Street
Milk Street
River Street, Hyde Park
Washington Street
Washington Street
St. James Avenue
Temple Place
Poplar Street, Roslin-
dale
Columbus Avenue
Post Office Square
Poplar Street, Roslin-
dale
Tremont Street
Washington Street
Thomas J. Reid
Leslie D. Carroll
Allis S. Olsen
Charles J. Ahearn
John J. Cameron
David J. Seder
Michael B. Sands
Harvey Q. Fotter
Arthur Pollard
Herbert S. Robbins
William S. Fox
Mario Caliri
Milo S. Welch
Palmer T. Guarente
Newton C. Burnett
Rolf F. Olson
Sumner T. Urann
E. Milton Grant
LeRoy E. Crawford
W. R. Whitman
Z. B. Applegate
Leslie J. Weinberg
William P. Murphy
Herbert B. Budding
Joseph W. Rooney
Guy H. Lothrop
Roger D. Disbrow
Robert C. Lawrence
Leslie E. Moriarty
Louis I. Fleischman
A. Gordon Howie
Leo E. Bon
William P. Morrissey
Thomas A. Kerr
Herbert B. Budding, Jr.
Clyde W. Record
David F. MacGrath
Emma Black
Helen J. Cassidy
Calvin L. Gardner
John F. Looney
Roland P. Pigeon
William J. Rafferty
Charles W. Munroe
Charles W. Cargill
Sidney H. Wylie
Chester A. Baker
William W. Howard
William E. Norton
Louis Schwartz
Andover Finance Co.
ANDOVER
Musgrove Building, Elm
Square Arthur Heifetz
ARLINGTON
Household Finance Corporation 455 Massachusetts Avenue Paul M. Bartholomew
10
Lie. No. Name Address
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Agent
162 Public Loan Company-
ISO Public Loan Company
181 Personal Finance Company
87 Local Finance Company of Brock-
ton
104 Public Loan Company
133 Personal Finance Company
194 Household Finance Corporation
ATHOL
415 Main Street
ATTLEBORO
8 North Main Street
BEVERLY
222 Cabot Street
BROCKTON
231 Main Street
142 Main Street
196 Main Street
142 Main Street
Joseph H. Joseph
Harry J. Bradley
John P. Nolette
Lincoln A. Shaw
Ralph L. Duvall
John D. Prates
Wilford W. d'Entremont
141 Household Finance Corporation
144 W. J. Foley, Inc.
160 Personal Finance Company
BROOKLINE
286 Harvard S'treet
1294a Beacon Street
269 Harvard Street
Harold S. Logan
James A. Foley
William T. O'Byrne
64 Household Finance Corporation
71 Personal Finance Company
134 Practical Bankers, Inc.
159 Public Loan Company
195 Personal Finance Company
109 Wachusett Finance Corp.
197 Personal Finance Company
12 Liberty Loan and Realty Co., Inc.
28 Personal Finance Company
39 Luzo Corporation of America
61 Fall River Finance Company
131 Academy Loan Corporation
132 The Universal Equities Company
166 Cascade Finance Company
209 Local Finance Company of Fall
River
220 Eagle Finance Company
32 Personal Finance Company
52 Household Finance Corporation
74 The M. A. C. Plan, Inc. of Fitch-
burg
85 Pitchburg Finance Corporation
CAMBRIDGE
678 Massachusetts Avenue
519 Massachusetts Avenue
552 Massachusetts Avenue
631 Massachusetts Avenue
CHELSEA
429 Broadway
CLINTON
70 High Street
EVERETT
433 Broadway
FALL RIVER
210 Thomas Street
27 South Main Street
26 Rodman Street
130 South Main Street
11 Pleasant Street
7 North Main Street
391 South Main Street
225 South Main Street
150 Second Street
FITCHBURG
446 Main Street
455 Main Street
280 Main Street
759 Main Street
Douglas G. Welch
William H. Coss
Oliver C. Peterson
William W. Hallahan
Joseph W. Downes
Thomas J. Monahan
Edward T. Duffy
L. Alfred Renaud
Edmund D. Carrigan
Jayme Lopes
George A. Dunham
John R. Braz
James P. Lawton
John E. O'Connor
Edward F. Smith
Jacob Dondis
Henry Drummond, Jr.
Gerald J. Downey
John S. Maynard
Lester H. Rome
95 Public Loan Company
173 Personal Finance Company
178 General Finance Corporation of
Framingham
161 Public Loan Company
196 Rolf Loan Corporation
FRAMINGHAM
24 Union Avenue
129 Concord Street
129A Concord Street
GARDNER
Cor. Pleasant & Parker
Streets
14 Main Street
Edward J. Fay
Raymond H. Ring
James T. Flaherty.
Jacob H. Dresen
Rolfe S. Ollerhead
59 Allied Finance Service, Inc.
GLOUCESTER
159 Main Street Paul A. Barcelow, Jr
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Lie. No. Name Address
11
Agent
Pioneer Credit Corporation
Personal Finance Company
Guaranty Loan Plan of Green-
field, Inc.
GREAT BARRINGTON
333 Main Street
GREENFIELD
236 Main Street
278 Main Street
James F. Watson
Prank T. Deery
Curtis E. Bemis
Personal Finance Company
Public Loan Company
HAVERHILL
54 Merrimack Street
191 Merrimack Street
Joseph A. Kennedy
Herbert S. Nolan
Personal Finance Company
Crown Finance Co. of Massachu-
setts
Public Loan Company
Holyoke Finance Company
Local Loan & Finance Company
Public Loan Company
Personal Finance Company
Johnson Acceptance Company
Industrial Credit Corporation of
Lawrence
HOLYOKE
560 Dwight Street
276 High Street
225 High Street
380 High Street
LAWRENCE
23 Newbury Street
301 Essex Street
27 Amesbury Street
333 Etoadway
477 Essex Street
Howard F. Hickson
George E. Hickgon
Michael J. Clifford, Jr.
Elliott Potter
Salvatore Coppola
Philip S. DeFusco
George E. Holdsworth
G. Elmer Johnson
Walter J. Lehane
Wachusett Finance Corp.
Personal Finance Company
LEOMINSTER
30 Main Street
30 Main Street
William L. Hauger
Frederick P. Norcross
Public Loan Company
Personal Finance Company
Advance Finance Company
Household Finance Corporation
Crown Finance Company of Mas-
sachusetts
Industrial Credit Corporation of
New England
LOWELL
9 Central Street
24 Merrimack Street
147 Central Street
24 Merrimack Street
53 Central Street
8 Merrimack Street
Edward C. Erlandson
C. Daniel Anderson
Gerard A. Trepanier
Lester E. Mullen
Carl H. Munn
Richard F. Gair
Essex Loan Trust
United Insurance Finance Cor-
poration
Personal Finance Company
Household Finance Corporation
Industrial Credit Corporation of
Lynn
Continental Acceptance Corp.
Household Finance Corporation
Public Loan Company
Practical Bankers, Inc.
Personal Finance Company
National Finance Company, Inc.
State Loan Co. Inc.
Allied Finance Service, Inc.
Marlboro Finance Corp.
LYNN
176 Liberty Street
10 Central Square
22 Central Avenue
7 Willow Street
54 Central Square
85 Lawton Avenue
MALDEN
351 Main Street
6 Pleasant Street
31 Pleasant Street
431 Main Street
50 Pleasant Street
9 Pleasant Street
MARLE'OROUGH
186 Main Street
217 Main Street
Michael R. Connolly
Michael Tobin
Charles H. Crowe, Jr.
Arnold Lawson, Jr.
John C. Dewey
Albert E. Foy
Albert S. Musto
Jack Starr
Joseph M. Vultaggio
George S. Tucker
George H. Rugg
William W. King
William I. French
Samuel Kunen
Personal Finance Company
MEDFORD
10 High Street William H. Hearne, Jr.
110 Milford Finance Corporation
140 Berardi Loan Company, Inc.
207 Personal Finance Company
MILFORD
204 Main Street
198 Main Street
197 Main Street
Jennie Morganelli
Frank Berardi
William J. Dalton
12
Lie. No. Name Address
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Agent
26 Luzo Corporation of America
44 Personal Finance Company
46 Community Plan Incorporated
77 Houseliold Finance Corporation
90 Public Loan Company
100 American Loan Society
121 New Bedford Acceptance Cor-
poration
233 Colonial Loan Company
150 Personal Finance Company
201 Personal Finance Company
45
151
NEW BEDFORD
139 Rivet Street
222 Union Street
758 Purchase Street
888 Purchase Street
749 Purchase Street
96 William Street
74 Union Street
1454 Acushnet Avenue
NEWBURYPORT
65 State Street
NEWTON
313 Washington Street
NORTH ADAMS'
The M-A-C Plan, Inc. of North
Adams
The Citizens Loan Co.
Personal Finance Company
18 Bank Street
2 West Main Street
59 Main Street
54 Public Loan Company
NORTH ATTLEBOROUGH
61 N. Washington Street
NORTHAMPTON
35 Northampton Loan and Finance
Co.
113 M-A-C Plan, Inc. of Northampton
158 Public Loan Company
4 Federal Loan Company of Pitts-
iield. Inc.
88 Personal Finance Company
170 Public Loan Company
185 The M. A. C. Plan Inc. of Pitts-
field
203 Personal Finance Company
75 Family Loan Corporation of Mas-
sachusetts
116 Public Loan Company
136 Personal Finance Company
169 Prudential Financial Corp. of
Quincy
ISO Household Finance Corporation
56 State Loan Co. Inc.
86 James F. Crowley
137 Personal Finance Company
183 Household Finance Corporation
33 Personal Finance Company
96 Family Loan Corporation of Mas-
sachusetts
177 Household Finance Corporation
211 State Loan Co. of Somerville
187 Public Loan Company
191 Morrison Finance Corporation
26 Main Street
25 Main Street
NORWOOD
681 Washington Street
PITTSFIELD
235 North Street
74 North Street
74 North Street
51 North Street
PLYMOUTH
56a Main Street
QUINCY
1459 Hancock Street
1511 Hancock Street
1 Granite Street
1426 Hancock Street
1372 Hancock Street
SALEM
228 Essex Street
237 Essex Street
64 Washington Street
2141/2 Essex Street
SOMERVILLE
130 Dover Street
7 Davis Square
247 Elm Street
403 Highland Avenue
SOUTHBRIDGE
255 Main Street
268 Main Street
Manuel P. Rebello
Harold A. Jewell
Irene J. Fitzgerald
Harold N. Tabor
Richard S. Thomas
F. E. McLaughlin
William J. Bready
Joaquim P. Oliveira
James W. Chapman
Margaret A. Heinrich
Helen V. Fallon
Samuel Levenson
William Delano
Thomas A. Sepe
Samuel Michelman
Harry Frazier
Milton B. Nelson
Holland D. Cameron
William H. Deignan
Edmund J. Mastrovito
Anna E. Murray
Merle G. Emerson
Christian H. Holler
George W. Briggs
Eugene F. Hurd
Richard V. Busch
C. E. Treibly
Henry P. Brooks
James F. Crowley
C. H. Vaillancourt
John C. Duff
Ernest P. McNeil
Daniel J. Sullivan
Wilfred L. Grant
Morton D. Dickey
Sherman L. Stromberg
Alfred L. Morrison
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